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From the President
. John Kessen

The past year has gone very rapidly. lt is almost
time for the site to reopen for the 2006 season. We
expect to be able to have the same staff as last year.
Please note all of the events for this season on the
back of the newsletter. Our first big event will be the
Annual Meeting of the Society on Tuesday, May g,
2006 at the Rome City United Methodist Church at
5:30 PM.

It was very heartening to hear many of the people
who visited our booth at the Kendallville Home and
Garden Show tell us that they had visited the site
during the past two seasons and really enjoyed the
site and our activities. We are actively trying to spread
the word that our historic site is a must see activity.

Don't forget to tell your friends that we look forward to
hosting groups at the site.

ln the last newsletter ! mentioned that we are ex-
pecting to offer a tour of sites important in the life of
Gene Stratton-Porter if we have enough interest. We
will visit our own site, the Limberlost State Historic
Site at Geneva, Largo, Decatur and the Limberlost
Swamp. The cost will be approximately $45 per per-
son. We expect to schedule the trip during July. lf you
would like to join us, please fill out the form that is
part of this newsletter and return it to us or please call
the site indicating your interest.

I look forward to meeting you personally at one of
our events.

Introfucing d new spring actiT/itJ

o:t Witftower Woofsfor 2006

On Saturday, May 6th,the first Wildflower Brunch andWalk will beheld
at Gene Stratton-Porter's Wildflower Woods. A delicious Brunch will begin
the day's activities at 10:30 am in the Caruiage House Visitor's Center. A brief
indoor program sharing tnformation about the gardens and wlldflowers will
follow the Brunch. Then guided tours will be held through the woo dlands
and in the formal gardens to seek out the pleasures in bloom and foliage.
Tours of Gene Stratton-Porter's Limberlost North home offer an tndoor
attractton to add more pleasure to the day. Reservations required.....Tickets
on sale at the Gift Shop or call 260-854-3790....Cost is $8.00 per person.
Cglebrate Spring with tantalizing tidblts for body and soul! Saturday, May
6th,2006, at 10:30 am.
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I }Iichael O'Halloran
by Gene Stratton-Porter

While I had a hard time following the story line, the
comings and goings of different characters, I can honestly
say I was glad I stuck with it and read it to the end. Part of
what was difficult was that the language is written differ-
ent than what we are using today. Remember this was
published in 1915.

All the characters are connected through the title
character- Michael "Mickey" O'Halloran.

Mickey, after losing his mother, ends up opening his
heart and home to a poor young handicapped girl -
Peaches, which he takes upon himself to nickname Lily.
In taking care of Peaches, Mickey makes friends with
"The Sunshine Nurse" who works at a local hospital. She

helps him know what he can do to take care of Peaches.
To make a living, Mickey is a newspaper boy selling to

local businessmen. He dreams of working at the newspa-
per. He has the talent of being able to make little poems,
which usually have something to do with Peaches.

Douglas Bruce, Leslie Winton and her father who be-
friends Mickey and gives him jobs helping in Douglas

SPOTLIGHT ON THE PORTERS
NANCY SCHWARTZ 
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Have you been toan *1iyy #f;J?[T ?^':i:][:Xis il?;::]:t1'J'[.,:'ffi:J l[?at the Gene stratton-Porter ir,rr" of weeds, bakes at the cabin for the christmas
state Historic site this pastyear open House, assists with chirdren's crafts and activi-
and happened to see_a y^'['19 tiJi n"tpr with Go Fish lN, hetps at the Kendailviile
talking blue jay, Hez,tliah] noy ioil" and Garden show booth, and portrays Hezikiah.
we have the rest of t!9 !!"Y-t sn" nr. made many tasting friendships at-the site and
lady born and. raised ^'1.^I:1 "niovr 

tn" opp"rtuiitv to bL ctose to nature. Another
wayne moved to t-i0o1i91 jn ,eiv-importani factor is her abitity to have the freedom1979' she more- 1e11!y to to her work in the *ays she feets comfortabte.
moved to Albion, but s91ng eling a porter is not a job, but a fun and enjoyabte
back to her life as a v9un9 1!ylt tet-t6getner with friends. one of the hightights of her
she has been slowlv m1v1n9 t]me ii in" iit" has been the opportunitrT to meet
closer to her t""l ]:Y:. 9:::. e"n"'r grandsons and family during'their three recent

Stratton-Porter and Sylvan Lake. She nao 
1ne'1t [!ry visits to the site and the a6itity to share a piece of

days having fun at Limberlost Landing and the Gene ;
stiatton-porter Historic site. rn rgga fta;ci.jffit1 ffJnifit:v;x'JllT"t:".?:rTilfl"1;J3li*;?**,
made a New Yea/s Resolution' Now how i"l,Y-91 *"r" on"" in the foundation of the carriage house and
these do we keep? she decided that tt-Yit^:'11"1 she gave one of them to patrick during his tast visit.
going to become a frequent blood dono, ol b:99T9-"1 sn" 6ryr visiting the site is the best wiy to get away
active volunteer where she could make a jil"l-"1- from the husle and busfle of everyday rifL. SnL enjoyi
She chose to become an active volunteer'_Sh9 Yltj!:d being able to bring her lunch over to the site to eat and
our historic site and had a talk with Mrtgi"__9y_"_"1?V, oOr"rr" nature. Stre feets Gene did a great job of,
the curator at the time. During the conversati:,1_tL" pi"fing out the location for her home. Uan6y even totO\r/
indicated that she wanted to do something p"_"ljlglll hi" ot-ror"thing that she has in common with Gene.
Margie said she had the right job to Se! l"i tl?I^"jj ihey both had p-arents with the first name of Mary and
she was assigned to the pansy flower q:9 1n^q1-\: u"r[,. ru"n"y truty tives her commitment to the site.
guidance of Jeanette. She thought, I will get to work

v
office and running errands. Douglas and Mr. Winter work
in the city hall which may cause problems in the story.

The Minturn family is another part of the story. They
learn how sometimes you have to turn to the basics and

appreciate nature in order to overcome family tragedy,
their sense of loss and have it turn into something possi-
ble good.

The Harding family touched Mickey and Peaches dur-
ing their time out of the city. They eventually become
their family.

Mickey shows her a kindness she has never known
before. He takes it upon himself to teach Peaches to read
and write. And he teaches her bedtime prayer, which part
of it she finds scary, so Mickey changes it so it's more
acceptable for her. I loved how Mickey would do any-
thing to please little Lily.

Before I give the whole book away I would like to give
a last though. Give this book a chance. I'm so glad I did!

- Sara Taylor
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SHARON
OLIVER....
When you have vis-
ited the site, you prob-
ably have seen this
lady. She has been
working at the site for
15 years. Sharon was
born in Kendallville
and has lived her en-
tire life in this area.
She is the mother to
three boys and'is the
proud grandmother to
four boys and one girl.
Sharon lives on the
lake in senior housing

and greatly enjoys visits
from the grandchildren. They enjoy fishing when they
visit. During the holidays the family always gets to-

gether to share the season. Her goal in life is to help
others. Sharon is active in the Rome City United
Methodist Church where she enjoys helping fix meals
for groups that meet at the church. She enjoys being
involved in bible study and assisting with Helping
Hands. ln 2001, she had a spur of the moment opportu-
nity to go on a family vacation with one of her sons and
his wife to Arizona. On the way outthey stopped to visit
a niece in New Provldince, lowa that is a master
gardener and has her own gardens. When in Arizbna
she was able to spend three days in Williams and really
got a chance to see the Grand Canyon including riding
the train in the canyon area. They, also, visited Yellow-
stone and Carlsbad Caverns. She really enjoys travel-
ing, and the opportunity to leam new things. Sharon is
quick to tell us that she enjoys the opportunity to do
things with her fellow workers. One of her favorite
pastimes is quilting and attending quilting shows. She
makes baby quilts for her friends and family. At the site
Sharon particularly likes being involved in Go Fish lN
and has been specially trained to assist with the pro-
gram and enjoys the various farpily programs.

GARDEN PORTERS NEEDED
Spring. The smell of damp earth. The feel of the sun on your
shoulders. The blessing of a warrn spring rain. The joy of discover-
ing emerging leaves of a forgotten plant.

Garden Work and Smile Day
Spring is the busiest time for gardeners and we need your help getting Gene's rather large garden ready
for the season.

Saturday, April 15 (Rain or Shine)

8:30 Sign in at the Visitors Center and grab a cup of coffee

8:45 Brief overview of garden and what needs to be done

e:00 
i:"!;li5tr':Tffi:lttrfiii,i:"n" 

garden to weed' transprant' murch' crean up

"There can be no other occupation like gardening in
which, if you were to creep up behind someone at their
work, you would find them smiling." -Unknown

12:00 Stay for lunch and tour of the house (if we're not too dirty)

Bring gloves, hand tools and a bucket. We'll provide the rest.

We need to know if you plan to stay for lunch. Call the site at 260-85 4-3790 or email
gsp orter@kuntrynet. c om

"Gardening is about enjoying the smell of things growing in the soil, geffing dtrry
without feeling guilty, and generally taking the time to soak up a little peace and
serenity." Karstens



SprinqTrees &Trails. ... WIpTERBUGSIIE.. ' ' 'i
WinterblewintoWildflowerWoodsthefirstofDecem- soil The abundant Springtails are found on every conti-

ber dropping a half a foot of snow! The balance of the nent including the Arctic and Antarctic. Snow Fleas and

month provided more frosty flakes and ice on the lake. A other Springtails are invisible to us most of the year '----/

steadyflowoficefishingenthusiastskepttheparkingarea because they blend into the woodland floor. Yet on a
nearly full. A wanner January gave us wet brown and gray warming February or March day, Snow Fleas absorb heat

and took all the snow and ice. A few tender green sprouts from the sun and become active and their dark body is

even pushed from the soil, giving rise to my first bout with very visible on the snow. During the night and on cold

the annual infection - Spnng Fever. Alas, February deliv- days the fleas freeze and wait for the sun's warmth to

ered cold and snow not springtime. The signs of spring jump-start these fascinating spring tailed indicators of
need to be found, so go out and look at the buds on the springtime. A walk in Wildflower Woods during the

trees swelling with new life and look down at the base of winter thaw could give a view into the life of a friendly
a tree on the rare sunny day, the melting snow may have flea. A local spring event also offers a chance to see

small dark flecks that move! Achorutes nivcola Snow Springtails swimming in sap, they are often found in the

Fleas! These "winter bugs" hop about on the melting snow pails of maple sap collected to produce syrup. A visit to
and are as small as the well-known true flea that consumes LaGrange County's Maple Wood Nature Center during

blood. A Snow Flea's diet is organic debris, pollen and the February sap collection or for Maple Syrup Days

plant spores so they are not true fleas. Snow Fleas belong March 18-19 may provide a close encounter with Snow

to the group of insects called Springtails who use their Fleas. As we open the Gene Stratton-Porter Site this

spring-like tails to jump about the land and even on snow. April, hopefully the weather will be warm then the Snow

Snow Fleas and other Springtails are one of the most Fleas will go into hiding among the colorful display of
numerous insects of our woodland leaf mold and moist wildflowers. -Ed Cable

UNIDERTHEARBOB
The Emerging Gorden

by Mortho Ferguson

Allwinter long the gaden rested, as did the gardeners, storing

energy for the glorious work of spring.
For the first time in many years, there were no gardeners at the

siteduringthewinter, butthatdidn'tkeep us out of the garden. With

the warm days of January and early February, we walked the
garden, dreaming and planning about spring. We perused garden

looked at gardening magazines, researched on the internet,

talked to specialists, and even developed a garden plan complete with

photographs. Thank you, Ed, for taking care of the plants that spent the

winter in the farmhouse.
I was rather surprised to find, during a visit in the middle of February,

several beds absolutely covered in new green growth, like a bed of rough

grass. This growth will culminate in early May with beautiful star-shaped

white flowers, with a green midstripe down the back of the six white petals

of the flower. Sounds nice, right? Unfortunately, this is Omithagalum

umbellatum, or Star of Bethlehem and it is quite invasive. Most of the early

spring weeding will be spent digging up the bulbs of these invaders, since
research shows herbicides are not effective on this bulbs.

This will be my first spring in the garden. I eagerly look for signs of

emerging growth during my visits and question everyone about what I will

see this spring, A garden is a living thing; although the structure of the

formalgarden has remained unchanged for almost 100 years, every year,

every seasons, even week to week, there is something new and wonderful

to experience. Come join me this spring in discovering the delights of the

formal garden. There's nothing like the early spring garden for winter-

weary gardeners.

ADVICE F'ROM A TREE
By Ilan Shamir

Dear Friend,
Stand Tall and Proud

Sink your Roots deeply into the Earth
Reflect the Light of your own True Nature

Think Long Term
Go Out on a limb

Remember your place among all livingbeings
Embrace with joy the changing seasons

for each yields its own abundance

The energy and birth of spring
The growth and contentment of summer

The wisdom to let go like leaves in the fall
The rest and quiet renewal of winter

Feel the wind and the sun
and delight in their presence

Look up at the moon that shines down upon
you and the mystery of the stars at night

Seek nourishment from the good things in life
Simple pleasure Earth, Fresh Air, Light

Be content with your natural beauty
Drink plenty of water

Let your limbs sway and dance in the breezes

Be flexible
Remember your roots

Enjoy the view



GENE STRATTON.PORTER
MEMORIAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING

MAY gr 2ClCl6 at 5:3O PM
Rome City United Methodist Church

297 Ulashington Street, Rome City, IIt
Program:

Renee Campbell from the Prairie Trail Herb Farm in Goshen
will be presenting a program on herbs yesterday and today.

If you bring a guest and they join the Society at the Annual Meetlng
our member will receive a glft.

Cut out the form below and mail it back to the Society
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\-f cuEsrs ARE wELGoME REsERvtrTrorf DEtrDLrilE rs tutry 2,2oo,6 I

! ,r.ur. make Dinner reservations @ $S.00 per person. I

l-rr----l
I Name 

l
! edoress I
l l
I ,norr" Number I

! *rrr Check *O r Porter Memorial Society I
I "^-' 

p.o. Box 639 
'vvrvu 

I
I nome City,IN 46784 I
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rF YOU ARE TNTERESTED lN OUR BUS TRIP - PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURIU TO !
Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society, PO Box 539, Rome City,lN 457lE[. 

i
It Name I
I
I! noar"rs r

II
tlUr
I
I

Phone Number attendinq
I
I
I

I wf,"t day of the week is best for you? Price: $45.00 (Price does NOT include meals) I
lrrr r-- --- -r- r-r-l
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